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per wee- k-

WAKTEOa, few good bnarders in pnvate
808 Nineteenth atreetj.

FOR RENT A house of 10 room, centrally
modem conveniences; apply at 807

Twenty-secon- d street. 1

FOR BALE Two Shetland ponies (marts) two
three years old. To drive sinely. Per-

fectly safe for children to drive. H. D. Peterson
Davenport. j

WANTED Reliable a tent for Hock Island
counties. Reference bntro

capital required. Address room 81, Evening
Test BDl.ding, Chicago, III. 1

MEN TO TAKB 0RDER9. No delivering or
No experience. Steady work.

Best terms. Best specialties. Sampl.s free.
wLENN BROS.. Rochester. N. T, j

JOHN A. ELBERT, dealer in Job lots and
goods will pay cash for household

needs, books, clothing shoes, etc., 805 East Sec-
ond street, Davenport. Promot attention to pos-
tal cards.

wANTED A few good salesmen to take orders
fnm fall tin t f .... i t. - M .m m tn.- " u ..UWV. I U U V, 11 a IUC U 1W IIW

tall fraiu, roe, shrubs, etc No '.experience

Address H. P. FSEEMAM CO.. Rochbstsb,
I. T.

WANTED GENERAL STATE A(SENT to
in some principal city, as- -

ssne exclusive control of our business and ap
joint local and s in every cit in this
State ; goods in universal demand, end I ay a net
?rant of M to 100 per cent. THE CNION

Broadway, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.
J. M. BEARDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Kan
Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building. Rock Island. 111.

B. S. BWZSHBY. O. I WA LXSB

SWEENEY & WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRT ft McESlUY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan coney on eood

collections. Reference, Hitch-a- ll

Lynde. bankers. Offloe in Postofflca block.

S. W. ODELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Formcrlv of Port Byron,

th past two years with the firm of
Browning & Entriken at Moline, has now opened
an office in the .'.uditorinm building, room 5, at
Moline.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

H ALE SVHRY IVIVINO t rr.mntiti1n Stand. Plve cents per copy.

J. P. MYESS, M D

Physician Surgeon.
.a connection with a general practice, makes a

specialty of diaoascs of women.
Residence, 14i Second Avo. Rack Island.

Office, cor. Second Ave. and Fifteenth street.
Honrs: 9 to IS a. m. mi J to B p. m.

Telephone No. 1200.

S. S. HILL, If. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office n Mitchell & Ly nde's Building.

Rooms 9 and 10.
Tiliphobi 1243. Takb Elevator.

E. M. SAL A, M. D.
Office over Krell & Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hours.
Special Office Honrs: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

aad 7 to 8 p. m,
TelephokbNo. 1243.

DR. J. E, HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

ssethod.
No.1716 Second avenue, over Krell t Math's.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR,

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Batldinirs.
Rooms 53 and 55, Mitchell St Lynde building

TAKB ELXVATOB.

DRS. BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'i Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

R, M. PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Room 33 1b Mitchell & Lynde's new Jblock.

Take elevator.

Fourth Avenue

DRUG STORE.

Horst von Koeckritz,
Pharmacist.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Fourth Are. and Twentv-TMr- d sv

Who desires a irood business position In the World's
Stir city should write at once for Prospectus of the
anions Metropolitan Kuslness College. Chicago.
Jmisual facilities for placing frroduatea. Established.
M years. Occupies Its own bullritn. Address,

o. M. VQWK.BS. Principal.

HROTAGON
SUM CURE r SEMINAL, NERVOUS

I aud ORlNART TROUBLES is YOliRQ.

0 MIGOLE'AUED 010 WEN. NO
STOMACH MEOICATtQt", Ntl UNCER-

TAINTY OR RISAPSOINTMlNT.biiiK- -

tlv.ty rtllev. tti. wvrt cmr 1b 24 holer
n4 prmD.tlTfnT.lo t&d

realaiata trial bi fat.ro mat) rr SI. rireoUr life.
THE PERU OrvC CO..

ok ts.rt i' no vi t atuihAMlirr

A QUICK A MO SOSlflVI Htrr .te.yi v s s c cT4 inVITALITY known. A Mirolloui lolao-rtlor.Mb- ntt

Mraiini Jtauil at. a Imw S n Cmr

An EmbamulBi Calculation.
"Yes." said a society lady the other

night at it swell West End affair, "1 have
crossed tie ocean eleven times.'

The siaart young man adjusted his
monocle and said:

"Ah! Born abroad?"
"No, indeed. Why do you ask?"
"Because if you were born, in this

country and crossed the ocean eleven
times you would now be on the other
side, don xherknow?"

The lady figured a moment on the tips
of her pr )tty fingers, blushed and'fled.
St. Louis Republic.

Winter Practice,

Tom (to Jim, who has rolled Harry up
in a snowball) Send him in red hot,
Jimmy, 111 knock him out de first lick
widout h irtin a hair of his head! Life.

Disgraced Forever.
The Bo rton Symphony concerts have

become, in a way, sacred ceremonials,
at which even those not born with a mu-
sical ear i lust assist in becoming fashion.
One Frit ay afternoon the two little
daughter of a certain family returned
from the music hall "in a state of mind."
One of th tin was evidently scornful and
the other depressed.

"What'j the matter?" asked some one.
"Wasn't the concert fine?"

"The concert was all right," said Ethel
superbly; "1 don't complain of the con-
cert!"

"Then what did go wrong? Something.
Tm snre."

"The a nount of the matter is," said
the young lady, looking haughtily at her
drooping t ister. "that Mildred has dis-
graced heiself. She sneezed in the mid-
dle of th.. symphony!" Youth's Com-
panion.

He Was She.
They have strange chambermaids at

ShepherdV hotel in Cairo, says a lady
traveler. The one who waited on our
room and attended to all the various
duties of tie calling, even to the making
of the bed, was a Frenchman, dressed
as if for a dinner party (white waistcoat
and dress and having the air of a
refined an 1 educated gentleman. It is
really emV arrassing to accept of his ser-
vices in such a capacity. One of the
ladies, on arriving at the hotel, rang for
the chambermaid. This gentleman pre-
sented himself. Supposing him to be the
proprietor or his chief assistant, she ex-
pressed her wish to see the chamber-
maid. He very politely replied in the
best English he could command "Ma-
dame, 6he am I!" Churchman.

She Had Written Everything.
She stepped up to the editor's desk

demurely .nd said:
"Do you want any writing done?"
The wea-- y editor looked at her and

said:
"You write poetry, I suppose?"
"Yes; 1 Lave written a little poetry. I

have also vritten several short stories, a
novel and u play."

"1 beg your pardon," said the editor,
catching his breath, "but is there any-
thing you haven't written?"

"1 don't lxilieve there is." she said con-
fidently, yet shyly. "Von see 1 am a
stenograph ir and typewriter, and 1 do a
great deal of work for literary gentle-
men." Wellington Star.

A Simple Tale.
She w as a little country miss.

Who did not care for style.
And 83 be thought he'd marry her

Because she'd save bis pile.

So sin pic was she in her ways
He lmcbed aloud in glee.

And t muht, "She doesn't care for
itress;

She's just the tlrl for me."

But when they'd lived in town a year.
He lonnd he was outdone.

For bills came in so fast, alasl
He was the simple one.

Cloak Review.

A Valuable Tip.
Bulfinch How much is this ther-

mometer?
. Clerk Seventy-fiv- e cents.

Bulfinch Why 1 got one just like it
here a couple of days ago for forty cents.

Clerk What time in the day did yon
buy it?

Bulfinch About 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing.

Clerk Alt, well it's 12 o'clock now;
thermometers are always higher at noon.

Boston Cc urier.

Better to Bear the 111. We Have.
Excited Citizen (at the office of the gas

company) 1 don't care what the meter
says! 1 didn't burn one-thi- rd the amount
you've got charged against me!

Cashier Perhaps there is something
wrong with the meter. We'll send a
mui down and have it put in good run-
ning order.

Excited Citizen (hastily paying the
bill) Don't lo that, for heaven's sake!
Chicago Tri june.

A Strong Reminder.

Miss Scadds Do yon know, Mr. Uos-li- n,

you remind me of Sir Edwin Arnold?
Goslin (highly gratified) Aw, thanks,

awfully.
Miss Scaddj He is said to be an

man. and mind is al-
ways absent, you know. Truth.
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Vow Try Tait- -

It will cost you nothing and will sudlv
do you good, if you have a rough, coldor
any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds Is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing and under its use had a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a bottle at
our expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thing it is. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.
Large size 50c and $1 .

SPECIMEN CASKS.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
effected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terr.bly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica 8alve, and bis leg is sound and
well. Jobn Speaker, Catawba, O.. bad
five large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle Elec-
tric Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by Hartz
& Bahnsen.

BUCKLEN'S AENICa BALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisf actio:;
or money refunded. Price 25 certs p, r
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen

Fail to do Our Duty.
Everybody has at times inkd to do

heir duty towrd themselves. Hun-
dreds of lady readers suffer from sick
headache, nervousness, s and
female troubles. Let them follow the
example ot Mrs. U. Herbechtf r, Stevens
Point, Wis,, who for five years Buffered
greatly from nervous prostration and
sleeplessness, tried physicians and differ
ent medicines without success But ose
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused pound
sleep every night and she is feeling like a
new person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wceeltr,
Laramie City, Wyoming, who tried all
other remedies, declares that after three
weeks' use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous irostration. etc., she w9 en-
tirely relieved. S: Id by Hartz & Balm- -
8 n. Trial bottle free.

Hot Springs Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the llot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot SpriDgs of
Arkansas have long been known aDd rec
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a worderful opportunitv for pre-venti- ng

all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-

paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

Prevention Better Than Cure.
Many persons are fcfflic.ed w:th skin

eruptiDS, boils or ulcers. Brandreth's
Pills taken freely will in a short time ef-

fect a complete enre of all such trout Ies.
Ulcers of long standing have been cured
by them. Carbuncles have been checked
in their incipience by them. The worst
fever sores, bed sores. aDd the like have
been driven from the skin by them.
Only begin in time and a few of Bratd-reth'- s

Pills will prevent many a sickness.
Brandreth's Pills are purely vegetable,

absolutely harmless, and safe to take at
any time.

From Kalamazoo.
Norman Litchy. Dts Moines, Iowa

Dear Sir: A box of Headache Capsules
were banded to mi and I have used them
with perfect success. They cannot be
recommended too highly. Could not
possibly do without them in my house.
I recommend them to sufferers with this
common thoutrb terrible complaint.

J. Eksisg, Kalamazoo, Mich.
For sale by all druggists. Hariz &

Bahnsen wholesale agents.

Hair Kate
to Springfield and return via Rnck Island
& Peoria railway, will be made for the
democratic state convention April 27 28
and for the republican state convention
May 3 6. Tickets sold one day before,
good for return one day afur the close of
convention. R rTOCKHOCsE,

General Ticket Aent.
''There's such divinity doth hedge a

a King mat treason ' tears to touch him.
But rheumatism is no respecter of per
son!, and Royalty would do well to pat
ronise Daivation un, the great pain cure

BRONCHITIS.
A great many cases of bron

chitis come solely from neglec
ted colds. The throat is irri
tated and a cough seta in. The
sufferer "thinks it will weir off
after a while," and pays little
attention to it until it finally
develops into cnronic lnflama-tio-

and ends in bronchitis
Nothing is so dangerous as a
neglected cola. JHe moment
you hare a cold take Reid's
German Coach and Kidnev
Cure and heal the. malady at
once. 'J his great remedy con
tains no opium or any narcotic
It is composed ofpure materia's
and there is not the slightest
danger of an over dose. This
makes it invaluable for chil-
dren and aged peop'e, and for
people witu veak lungs, be-
cause thy can take it in any
quantity without any ill effects,
but with positive benefit For
singers and actors and people
troubled with hoarseness, it is
invaluable For sale by all
druggists.

Stlvaw Bmcedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

WeCaritdoit
but are willing to pay for learning how to
make as good an article as Wolff's Acme
B lacking of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Our price is 20c.
The retailer rays the public will not pay

it. We 6ay the public will, because they
will alwavs pay a fair price for a gol
article. To show both the trade and the
public that we want to give them the best
Lr the least money, we will pay

$10,000.00
Reward

For above information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, 1S93.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Pik-Ro- n is the name of a paint which
does work that no other paint can do. Sew
wood painted with it looks like tbe natural
wood when it Is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AN ) BUILDERS
will find It profitable lo Investigate. All
paint stores sell iu

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESiNG,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
mEeruis. among oilier ume-irie- a iud wet

mown Fire Into ranee Companies he following :

Royal laaarauee Company, of England.
Wecheter fire Ins. Company ol N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. V.
CitUens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Snn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Ci.. New Hivsn, OoTin.
Kiiwaasee Mechanics Ins. Ox, Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of poria.m,
Offlr Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Aent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford

Your Patronage i solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live stock Insurance Co.

C 3ICAGO, ILL.

Insures lire stock against death from accident
or disease. For rates apply to

ED. UBBSRKNECHT. Agent.
1714 Sewd avenne. Bock island.

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BA1TK.

Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1859

5 PEE CET. IXTEEEST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised under 8; ate Liws.
Open from 9 a. m. 'o S p. m., and Wednesday and

SatnrJay nights from rtoS.
Fobtkb Skin iter, President
h. a. a ins worth,
l'. F Hebenwat, Cashier

directors:Porter Skinner. es. W. Wheelock.
C.A.Rose, .A. AlfMvnnh.
O.H.Edwards, W. 9. Adams.
Andrew Fnbere, C. F. Hemenway,,

Hirav Darling

PUBLICATION NOTI JB.

STATE OV IL.LIWOI8, I
Kock Island Couktt. t

To the June Tsrm, A. D. lWf, ot the County Court.
In Probate.

SerahB. King, admlnis'ratrlx of the estate of
El za Bameriy, deceased, petitioner, vs. Frank
Ham-rl- y. James Damerly, John llameily, Jacob
Hamer'y, Delilah Roberts, Julia Rains, Lcvina
Martingale, Ctde Herrick. Kdwa-- d D. Sweeney,
Edward B. Goyi r and Marion E. Sweeney,

l et 1 03 lor order to sell real estate
to p t debts.
To the above named defendants. Frank Ilamerly,

Jmea Hatter v, Johp Ilamerly and Clyde ilcr-ilck- .

Affiiav't of your baring
been filed in the office of the clerk
of the county court of said Kock Isl-
and county, no ice is hereby given to yon and
each of y,u thai the stid pe itioner. tfarah E.
Kinv, t a administratrix of tbe etiteof Eliia 11 m-l-

deceased, has filed her petition in tbe aaid
county court against you and said par ies above
named as defendants, for an order to sell the prem-
ises belor-uio-g to he estate of said deceased, or
to much of it as tray be needed to pav oebts ofsid deceased and de aa follows, Unwit:

Lot number seven C) in bloc number two (4).
in bat part of the city I Hock Island known and
calle4 rlnnett's addition situated in the county
of Kock Island and s'ate of Illinois; a d that a
summons has been issued outof sild e nrt against
you, r turnable at 'he June term, A. D. line), of
said court, to he holden on the brst s on a of
June, A D. I I'M. at I he court house in Kock Isl-
and, in said Rock Island county.

how, nnlcs yon, tbe said Frank Hamarly,
James Hamerly, John Ilamerly and Clyoe Hi

shll personally be and appear before the said
county court on the first day of .aid term thereof,
and tleart, answer or demur to the stid
petit it! u HI. d therein, the same and the matters
and thinss therein charged and stated ill be
taken as eofcd, and a d cree enteied acccd-In- it

to tbe prayer of said bill.
Dated ai Kock Ulaod. Mlnois, April 17th, 189

HJ VHR KOHLER.Clcrk.Cas L Wauceb. Petitioner's Solicitor.

JOTICS TO CONTRACTOBS.

Sealed bid for the material and construction
of a buildma- for a at Bars tow will re
received by the building com nittee, all b'ds to
in before Ai.nl SO, 18H The plans andspecification, for aaid huildmir e n tut a. n t iho
residence of tbe secretarj, 8. L. Lambert, Bar-sto- w,

111.

The committee reserve the r'ght to reject any
Mil u mil uhu.

Baratow, April S3.
8. L. LAV BEET.

PIAMOS.ORGAK S,Y10LIXS ft GUITARS
8ent anywhere on 10 davs
trial. Freight paid both way.
bend for catalog A price Hat

THOMPSOI MUSIC CO.
ISO Wabash Ave, CNKaO.
M. Re to pay postace
and we will send 1 piecesof
late music FREE and oar large
catalog of Sbeet Mosto and
Books with out rates.

III.

ol AND

application. See the HOUNB WAGON before purchasing.
' "rte0

WE ARE IN" IT

THE OF

In the city.

wagons on th- - road. Parties desirous of
them stop at their will please notify the

same at our

&

M

THE MOLINE WAGON,
MoriNE,

The Moline

-- THE

Wagon Co,

Manufacturers FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGONS

ALWAYS WTPff

FINEST

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies

Delivery always
having residences,

premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE ANDERSON.
Proprietor.

J. B.

erchant Tailor,
Has Jujt received a large invoice of the latest Imported aid Domestic Sjt:i.' a:.-- : --ljSnitincs. which he i selling at f25.00 and up Bis line of OTercoatins rai.i'.,t N. i :
west of Chicago. A vtry ne line of pants, which he Is telliDg at o Co aid i:; . (a la; ;
and make 3 our selection while tie stock is complete.

Star Blcok, Opposite Harper House.

IKCORPOBATSD TJSOBB TEE BTATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to S

Five percent interest paid on Deposits Monev loaned on Personal, Co-
llateral, or Real Estate Security

omcint:
B. P. RBYNOLDd, Fret. F C. DBNKXASH, Tlce-Pre- i. M. BCF0R3, Cwaisr.

DIRECTORS
P. L. Mitchell. B P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Crtibaaeb. H. P. Hz.::.

Phil Mitch 11, L. Simon, B. W. Hnrst, J. M. Butord.
JacKsoa 4b Huasr, Solicitors.

arBegan business July 8, 180, and occupy the rontheast comer of Jri .tcht " Lvl '.Ci ttw
building.

CENTRAL MARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to . .

H. Treman & Sons,

All orders promptly filled.

f T

ZIMMER,
LEADING- -

Telephone N. 1103. lTW Third Ave.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

1706 SecondAvBQ

opmili!TnTEB.

Poultry Oysters
and Pork Packers. and

Came. Lake Fish.
telephone

OLD GUARD HAND-MAD- E

SOURMASH WHISKY

Only S2.50 Per Gallon
AT ZSLolaxx c& Adler'Sf

Market Square.

J. T. DIXOJNT
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

TXT

Contractor and. Builder,
1121 and 112S Fonrth arenns. Besldence U Fourth arenne.

Plana and specifications famished on all classes of work : also a ent e f filler's Pt
BlWinf Blinds. aomeUilng new, stylirt and desirable. ilt


